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Your Advertisement 
Raphes the Careiul Buyer 
IF rrs I N T H E SUN. PADUCAH DAILY SUN Adrcrttafef k the Motive Paver lo Bmtof D O N T STAND STILL 
PADUCAH, U f f U C K Y , THl t tHL lAY , UGUST 5. 18»7. 
•1.00 f K K Y E A H . 
Turk* will lie gl*,l lo let it go. He 
points to bin detxntion by tbe Turk-
ish government evidence that it 
thinks favorably Lt his scheme. If 
Turkay should refuse to give Pales-
tine up, be se l l ' l l " Ottoman Em-
pire surely wigdiaintegrate and then 
a Jewish company ci n obtain Palea-
tine wbee t*e p.wers divide up tbe 
Turkish territory. If it proves im-
poeeibie tf> gel to Paieetine be will re-
turn to Argentina. 
To oodfer on this point a congress 
will be M(d at Hasle August tilth. 
Tbe llocUtr seys there ia no doubt 
that this congress will be tbe redeem-
er of tbe Ilebrav*. There Is no in-
tention to follow Socialistic lines. 
He proposes a limited monarchy like 
that of Ureal Britain.,1 
Tbe capital stock/of the Jewish 
company ia to be •450,000,000. 
PERU H T S T l ' A T I P. 
Rubber Hose 
Arrived to Become 1. C. Freight 
Agent. 
Peop!e/»uceuiub to Ibe 
f a t a l Hays. 
(Jnrald Dallen \Va« Shot in C'al 
lots ay County. 
MR, STOVAlt CHECKED OUT 
TRAGEDY Y E S T E R D A Y MORNING Who Deairrl to Be Continued in 
OfHre Through a Sub. 
l.ruM SUllKllUr of I 
In ludl 
The Osbotau Being Repaired 
New Mat( Service Soon lo 
He luavguratisl. 
l i* TOUIIK Man \t»s Shot For 
throwing llol Coffee at 
Kdgar Miller. 
Do you need a Lawm Mower? We 
can sell you one for,'$2. 
MILL El SUS |f WAS ACCIDENTAL. IiOaisvtlle, Aug. ft. — Tbe heat 
throug out Kentucky continue* most 
severe. Five deeths Irom the stale 
have been reported today, 
l U U I C R E N / i KD. 
Show a Hon OU9 llrauch of Ihe 
City's An.nr» Is ••l.ooked A f -
ter " Its tfe* Ma) or. 
Us/aid D. A l l f j , aa orphan boy. 
waa afcot and alaioal iustanlly killed 
yest^tav moraing at .Linn Urove 
t'alWfcay county, by Fidgar Miller, 
son itl Bud Milier, of Kirksey. Both 
yonuy men were shout twenty years 
of age. and the victim waa employed 
by the Kindred Renovator Company 
Kyr witnesses, after tbe tragedy 
bad been enacted,. went to Murray 
and i*Iated tbe circumstances aa fol-
lows » 
T l » renovator l>oy« were "keeping 
l.atcrf' at Liun Urove and young Al-
ien vf>* assisting with tbe cooking. 
Mills* It seems had slept with them 
that i <zht and Allen had aaked Mil-
ler t0 Ret up for breakfast. Miller 
did not <to so and finally Allen told 
him ll be diil not get up be would 
Pout* woh hot voffee on him, and did 
Itirur a little coffee on Miller's 
bnasi. Miller at once jumped np, 
graUwd his pistol and fired. The 
ball .ntered Allen's body just under 
the <!*art and be fell with a mortal 
wonnd, living bat a short time after-
ward*. 
MiUrr was taken into custody, but 
claims the sboating ws* purely acci-
dental. Mt . T , W. Wvat l td near 
Woodville, was in tbv city thia morn-
ing en route to Calloway uounty. He 
left on the i):SO train. / I 
Hardware and Stove Company, 
I N O O n P O R A T f t n ' J ' 
Terrible FatalKIr* In a Tenement 
House f i r e . 
Cincinnati^ Aug. ft.—Four men 
were burned UVsleaih this morning in 
a tenement bouse Are in this city. 
They were imprieoned by falling 
walla. 
I IF I U K * I I I NDKI. I I SLAIN'. 
NOW TIE PEOPLE'$ •URESIS 
109-117«N. Third st 
An examination of the bills pse-
•ttntcil at the laat merlin* of the city 
eouecil for iirialing iU*Hi s peco-
liar slats of affairs, ami one thai 
looks very l>ad for tbe boaorahie 
mayor of Padurah 
Tbe printinx hill* preeented ami 
allowed at tlie last meeting amounted 
la 1116.0". the Mil from Ibe Si", 
office was fur ifco month, and ws. 
I M . M ; ibe reinsurer of Ihet l l f t 00 
waa from C, 11. A Co. ami 
tbe "New* . " 
Thoae latter bills were made con-
trary lo law aad wilboul any author-
ity whatever, and we td never have 
been allowed bad Ihe facts been 
•snow* or even #inmiv.l Bui the 
—lent that llu: wtiLh « s « jjiven to the 
above partly 'Illegally is by noiaeaus 
the worst lecture uf the case. The 
rates chalked m Ihe bills fiom 0. M. 
Leake A Co. and the News." which 
were U K-AI by the mavor; consulate 
nothing tnoraor lees thai, a clear ee»e 
of robbery of t V city'a funds. 
Tbe law says the city printer shall 
be paid It oenti pet line for th* first 
ineertion ot city adverUsiag, and I 
cents per line tor each sulisequeul 
iaatortioa. Tbe lulls presented by the 
InJian Rioters Mowed Down by 
L'nionville. 111., Aug. S . — Miss 
I Fannie Smith, of Joppa. is visiting 
Mrs Perkins, of this place. 
Corn is looking splendid in this 
| neighborhood, notwithstanding the 
recent beaiy ball storms. 
We vislteil the noted cave con-
trolled by Osrnn Bros. Sunday. We 
bsit quite a nice trip. 
Mi'S Msry tJugkcr ia yery sick at 
this writing ; aleolHa^ Black. 
A pound party and ic^wain social 
i u giveu al Mrs. Wellington's 
August t. All repirt a gdod time. 
Mr. Arthur Weaver baa 'returned 
Irom Tlolcohdsrwtrerv -tar haa-been 
attending school. l iytr i l l teach ia 
Po|>e county Hue wiutw. 
Miss Ida Bock And aisle., of Pa-
ducah. are visiting Mrs Msry Bine-
man. of this Place. 
London. Aug. ft.—Tbe details ot 
tbe firil serious engagement with the 
rioters in India bav* reached this 
city. The fusileers in Calcutta 
charged upon a mob ot rioters, anil 
fifteen hundred of tb>* rioters were 
tilled, li is feared (bat Ibis terrible 
slaughter may cause a general iijk 
rtslng 
A L L \ si \ N I 
pre t ty w o m e n : 
to admire t h e m 
The Green, Ox Blood and Chocolate in Oxfords 
and Lace are beauties, and the beauty is, the prfc 
ce^are so low everybody is buying them. Have 
You tried a pair? If not, call in and gat a pair. 
About the TurkUb Una Itowis 
Uoiaa to Crete. ' 
Coaatantiaeple, Au^ i —It ia of-
ttcially staled W a that the Turklah 
liun lioets that recently left tbe Dar-1 
dauelles have not gape to Csnea as 
was at first reported. v 
Csnea. Crete, Aug. 4.4—(Ja tbe re-
ceipt of the news, that tbe Turkish 
squadron from the Darlanellea was 
Liming into these waters the foreign 
warships got up steam and the later 
national troo(M on shure fcve lakea 
N K W 8 NOTES. 
QUEST10H OF IDENTITY 
WEEK OF OUR GREAT 
TZfTn i ! for you.1/^-- ^ » 
AkZlsaid wheo> ; l»! traasfer of the 
W W a ^ r ^ ^ T h e I. C. Mr. L. A. 
W a m p S n , formerly Su[ierintend-
ent of the Ohio Valley, ban l>een made 
AMtMat Superintendent of Ihe Ky-
ansville iliviaion the Illinois Cen-
tral, with headigusrteia al Evanaville. 
Mr. J. 8. WeUeH, who aas Chief 
Clerk in Ihe local freight offlce, has 
been promoted to the poMlion of As-
sistant Ueneral Freight Agent, with 
headquarters at Kvansville. Mr. K. 
A. Bvnum bas beea spueinted Chief 
Clerk to succeed Mr. Wetaell. 
It is likely <hsi ia a abort time 
eome tlccideil Improvement* in the 
train service oh the Ohio Valley 
branch will be made. 
Contractors tisrnee snd Holloran 
) esterday compli ted all grading, etc . 
for the Illinois Central railroad river 
front track. A large amount of 
money waa paid out, moat ot which 
f-iuod its way into the ooffers of lo-
cal merchant*. 
Tbe mail service lietween Louisville 
and Fulton will shortly l>e reaumnl 
on tbe Illinois Central. This mcsu-
ibst Ibe paaacngcr reaching Paducab 
at " :50 a. m.. and tbe one coming in 
at 6:15 p. m., will carry mail through 
from Fulton to bduisville, or Louis-
ville to Fallon. T lMe trains now 
carry mail between ( #»tral City and 
Louisville, and Fulton Hd Central 
City, reapectively. l l has bug been 
desired tbst ibe service ba inaug-
urated, but tbe paetollice offlcisl* 
hsve always contended that it did 
not pay. / 
Mr. James McCnrdy, with a force 
of eight or a doaen bridge workmen, 
arrived tbia morning from Chicago lo 
do the trestle work <« the river front 
railroad. 
Jlr McConly is ^r l known here, 
having constructed ^iri cf the lug 
double incline laat Vnng. Work 
will begin at once \ 
Dispatcher J. B. Alv«v is still on 
the sick list, snd Mr. N K. Helmick, 
su extra, l< at bis ioi>tritnient. 
Assistant Ueneral Pa.ven^ee Agent 
K el load, of tbe lllityris Central, hs« 
lieen In Chicago c/tiferrlng with tl e 
general officers Mi relslion tn train 
icrvice on Ihe Ohio Valley railroail 
recently acquired by Ihe lllincla Cen-
tral. The road is lo he made firal-
i I h * ia *v*ry t. 
Mr. K. A. Byuym lisi lieen ap-
pointed chief clerk the local freight 
office of tbe Illinois \lentrsl In place 
ol Mr. J. 8. Wets-nl, \wbo was pro-
moted to be aaaiatant fencrai freight1 
agent at Bvaasviii*. 
Sopt. c . u. Diiggb, of ibe Illinois 
Central Talegr*|>li <1 psrtment, 
pas*e<l through the city yestenlsv 
itllernooo In a private ear en route to 
tbe O. V., to i*s[v.Tt the telegraph 
lines. \ 
gore has revokeu 
Massachusetts Benefit Ll l . , u*u , D 
tion. 7 ^°giae.'r, of 
Dr. J. U. Turner, ef Dunmor, CUffljjP 
lieen nominated for (tale senator b y U 
t ie Kepublicans ot the Seventh sen- [ • 
slorial dlatrict, to succeed Dr. A. D. I I 
Uovernment officials at Waching-
ton ssy there is no doubt that the 
Klondike gold fields are on the Blit-
ish side of the hcuaary. 
The forei^ w.ix >.ipe at Crete hsve 
made preiieraiions lo prevent the 
landing of Turkish, troops. Tbe 
Turkisn papers say the fleet which 
left tbe Dardanelles ia aot bound for 
Crete. 
Jo A. Parker, Pcpulist nominee 
for clerk of the court of appeals, 
thinks be will |ki1I the fnll Populist 
strength, and that lb* silverltes will 
draw little support from thi* source. 
The |ieople of Tennessee will today 
decide by vote whether a constitu-
tional convention shall be bekl. A 
small vote is lili«W, and It is believed 
the proposition will fall. 
It see ins provable that Senator W. 
J. Delioe will he made ]>ermanent 
cbairmiu of the Kepubtu an state con-
vention next Tuesday, now that Dr. 
Ilunler bas announced positively tbst 
be will not lie present. 
The suicide of Miss Alice Barrett, 
the Boston book-keff>er who was 
found dead in her employer's office, 
lias !>een explsiued by tbe discovery 
of a shortage of $2..r>00 or (3,000 in 
tier account*. 
Mr. Chamlwrlain, in tbe House of 
Commons, i xplslqtd that Ureat 
Britain's lienuncialloo of the com-
mercial treaties sMth Belgium and 
Uermiuy was Jn response to tbe 
unanimous wlah of Ibe self-govern-
ing colonics, expressed at Ihe recent 
conference of K-'Olonisl premier* 
The Pop-viatic friends of Senator 
MiEner j .o f Loui.isns. crowded sn 
opera bou»e at New Orleans lait 
night in order to indorse the senstor 
vote for the Diugley tariff bill snd 
ratify his interpretation of tbe Chi. 
cago platform as s protectionist doc 
umenl. 
The greatest industrial revival In 
five j ean is now no in Alabama. 
Many plant* *re resuming snd a r»w 
steel pisnt i« being, erected It Blr-
mingbsui. A rr.iPion-doilsr sleel 
plsnt Is also to l>» erecte<l at, Usi* 
City. Twv tvVlun mills sre in 
course of construction and * iltc is 
^jeing sought for anolbei. 
1 ne striking miner* encsni|ieil i t 
the mines ol the New Yolk si d 
Cleveland Uas Coal Company clained 
twenty *c. **slons yesrt^lsy from tbe 
lieleesnered miners'and they will 
renin In on the gr-uud until every 
man ia out. The hearing <4 the caaee 
sgaiu'l strike lesilera for >iot snd un-
Iswful ssnemblsge wss h/ld yesteniay, 
bnl devlslea » s . resefS -1 An Im-
mense labor meeting Iu the Interest 
of the strike will be held In I'llls-
liurgli this cvrning. [ 
1.., v . i>m , ,„ *,rir 
Boys choice of *ny of our 
( t 8 , $20 and $22.50 cas-
simere suits, black clay^ 
worsted excepted. 
Boys choice of say of 
our 110.00 sajfcs. A l l 
fresh and orw stock. 
For 10 days only we wffl sell choice oi any 
SILK T IE In the house 
Fot 35 Cents Cash. 
Former value* 50 ctx., 75 cti. and $1JXX. 
[Buys any o< oar |6.oo 
patent leather shoes; 15 
percent, off on all cither* 
from up. 
Bays choice of l a y of 
our {12.50 and $15.00 
suits. No old stock. 
B . W E I L L E & S O N ' S . 
^ 0 9 - ^ 1 1 B R O A D W H Y , 
P A D U C A H , KY. 
Greatest; -Bargaius,ever k n o w n j 
^ in Fine Footwear. 
$5.00 Shoes raducad to $4.00. 
Y h 4.00 Shoes feilucad to 3.00. . 
' 3.00 Sho©« reduced to 2.00. 
jv 0.00 Shoei reduced,to 1.86. 
1.60 ^lioes reduced to .88. _ j 
CJome and see what Value^^our 
money will buy at 
C E O . B g R i S H R R D ' S , 306CBrMdwiy. Pslsee Shoe Store 
Fac simile of Lit 
Y o u 
wood Cigar. Liked by everybody, 
likA i t too. AsK fyr i l 
Are amaredly upoaAis. will ilesinv^ixnl clothe^ 
Our line ol »ikjIciJs in esactly nntc l to every t.i-,t<. 
Call and exannu? them 
S 3 8 B r o a d w a y . 
T A I L O R I N G 
whataJI inlelii|f?ht fri I K " ' lb* ' » « 
aaid hi wumM A o i f be it at 
•11. tfndtr Ike I'lestdeul s\n»di It ca-
tion at Ifee aivii aervice ru in eerli 
uuetoaa aud internal tcvthuc col- , 
feauir is alluaed a personal choice iu I 
the selection of a conlldeutial assist-] 
auL, but though tttew tow officials 
arc not hereafter to fee subject to a 
competitive exemieMkMi, the) muel 
meet tbe requireuirfits ul ao examina-
t l jn equal to t&*» beH by the civil 
aervice commiaajbn for poaiu.ina uf 
iiM-r grade. ( ba t la, unfit perwoua 
• ill t * abut oat a* rigidly under the 
new regulation aa thev w e n under 
tbe old 
Another modiBcetV . ..f i - i puts 
into the classified service the cuatom 
house officers left out by Cleveland, 
thus plating under the protection of 
the merit sysletu all the officials of 
the custom houses in tbe country, 
iarge and aio»U. Tbe beat and moat 
important change of all, however, is 
that which prOTldw. that there ahall 
he no removals hereafter from com-
petitive poaitiona except for Juat 
cauae and upon written chargee oa 
which the accused ahall have an 
opportunity to make a defense. Thus 
tbe Presides! has carried out tbe 
pranise of the St. Louis platform to 
Uoaeatly enforce the civil aervice law. 
and to extend It wherever practicable. ^ . 
Per iods o f Xufect lou. 
According to t M ruUjs of the Fenn-
ay'vania atate board of health, the 
fcr iodof ui/eciiousneae of contagious 
diseaaea la considered to terminate as 
fol low*: 
Smallpoat—Six weeka from tbe com-
mencement of disease. if every scab 
has fallen off. 
Chicken pox—Three weeks from tbe 
i nmmancenent uf difeaae, if every 
scab has fallen off. \ 
Scarlet fever—Six weeka from tbe 
commencement of tbe disease, if peel-
ing has ceased and there* it no sore 
Diphtheria—.Six weeks from tbe 
commencement of the diieaae, if sore 
throat a i d other signs of tbe disease 
have cfased. 
Measles—Three weeks from the 
commencement of tke disease, if all 
rttti and cough hsve ceased. 
Mumpa—Three weeks from tbe 
commencement of the disease, if all 
swelling has sul» i4ed 
Typhus—Four weeka from the 
' commencement of the disease, if 
strength ia re-established. 
Typhoid—-Six weeks from tbe com-
mencement of ill* disease, it suength 
is re-established. 
Whooping cough—Six weeks from 
tbe commencement of the disease, if 
alt cough has ceased 
Half Price 
This Week J
ut* not •pA.fe.iy i < vk;<>J 
|v« oil foot* "TmjKM ted 
*naf«. turlnn ®r mr h»nlt*J 
til only lor use. ptim, um. rrJ t»r 
uioetl wfcaT / And other 1Mb 
iEtftAsf & s e 
rliz provUl'4 th»4 
4*M ilo.V- nViUX^i iu or i-.^urU vf rn>«• 
•ducod in country woJon 
>• OB petnlt-um or Ita V 
i tto«Vr.U<l »Uitet» th> • *• *n»ll 
lid And tti*vted up d 
We mean^what we say : our itook 
of low cut^oods will be sold at pri-
ces that oanoot be had elsewhere 
in the city. All colors, all styles 
and toes. Tftm is the time to buy 
footwear' at * 
Is ail we u A yotr lor ai 'yth'mg in 
onr entire l ike ol wash goods in-
i lud iug . l imine*. U^ i i s . organdies, 
etc \ 
l « « Lurvoees shall be Ji mlttewf fr*e. Pro-
vlJ«w. tbttt no such &rjmmj shall admit -
led free unl>« pure hr«d of a nHXtcnlscnl 
breed and duly reentered in the book of 
record .-*<»ousted fer thtu brtwd. 
Animals brought |hto the UnMed States 
temporally for a period not exceeding I 
months for tbe pfrpoee of exhibition or 
competition for pnace offered by any ag-
ricultural or r t d u association; but a bond 
shaU be given in kcoordM"** with re^ula-
tiona preacrlbed >y the se<>r*<ary of the 
treasury. also, «<•*»* <>f a/timals. including 
their hamcee »nd tackie and the wagctns 
or other vehicles aetuelly owned by pen*m£ 
emlxratlrig from fiort-Ign countries to the 
United Stales with their families snd in 
actual use for the purpoec of such emigra-
tion under such reg-QiAtlons as the secr*-
uiry of the tneaeury may prescribe, and 
wild animal* lmendsd for exhibition to 
soL»logi<ml oollecttoni for scientific and edu-
cational purpeae*, aad not for sale or 
proflt. 
Annato, rouoeu, rouaoa or Orleans, and 
all tracts of. 
Antimony ore, crude sulphite of. 
Apatite, arrowroot in' Its natural state 
• r.'l not irvanufactured. Arsenic and sul 
of, or orplment. Arsenate of ani-
% educational etona, compoeed of klasa 
nr1 ti '-tal and valued ajt not more than f 
i.4 - rroea T 
Art I 1h In a crude siata used in dyetng 
r unnlng not apeciall/ provided for in this 
act. 
Altfc'lae the growth, produce and nun-
ufacture of the raited States, when re-
• :nu*l, after havirx »>*«n» export. J. with-
out having be^n advanced In value or im-
proved In condition by any process o4 man-
ifBwture or otl/er D.wnt; casks, barrel.'* 
carbers, t»ags and other vt-ssels of Ameri-
can manuflartqire. exported, filled with 
American products or exported empty and 
returned fflled wKh fbrvlgn products. In-
cluding shook• u^en rvturned aa barivls 
or hoxre: i W •juirk*llve» dasks or bottles, 
of either domestic or forelgit manufacture, 
which shall ha\«e been actually exported from the Vnlted States; but proof ot tht 
idemtty o£ such articU-s shall be made un-
der general rejrgatloos to be preacrlbed by 
the •»«—r<*tary of the treasury, but the ex-
emption of bafts from duU' shall eppty onty 
to si.k h domestic >»a»r» aa may be Imported 
by iho exporter thereof, ftpd If any auch 
articles urf subject to Internal tax at the 
time of exportatloo such tax ahall be 
-proved to have beaa aald befcrp exports 
tion and not refundedfFrovided. thai this 
imrateraph shall not apply to any article 
upon which an allowance of drawback has 
he-n niads. the relmportatton ot which It 
hereby prohlb/ted except upea payment of 
duttei equal to the drawbacks allowed or 
to any article manufactured In bond el 
warehotiars and exported ttixttr any rro-
vifloa of lav. and nsevidsd. further, that 
when mat.ufactured tobaccV which haa 
been exp-̂ rted without the payment of In-
ternal revenue tax shall b* relmported. It 
shall be retained in the custody of the 
oollse%»r of cuatoms ulit 11 Internal revenue 
-tarope In payment of tbg legal duties rhall 
placed thereon. 
Asbestos, in Irs natural state aa taken 
from M l pgagned, purtfed •• 
advanced in any maaaer. 
Aah^a, wood and lye of. and beet root 
a.t he*. 
A»phaltum and bitumen, crude, net dried 
p.- otherwise ad\~anced in any manner. 
A saaMatfti a. 
Ualm of QHead. 
Itarks, from whld* guinlne may be ex* 
of summer l a b n o raiul be b»»ld in 
a short tinit) to make ready for 
early tail lines. Prices wil l not be 
cousideretjt KverythiuK wi l l 1* 
.sold r eu^d l eM ot co*t. Sec our 
prices below on a itw lota. These 
kind ot ^fices always bring us 
trade. v 
,sc» pieces of lawn 9\k,\ dimities 
former price Hi to 12 Sic. ^iir clos-
ing price sc. 
3 0 pieces wash goods price 6 to 
sji, your choice ior 4c. 
io^pteces lawn w o r t h ' 5 to 6c, 
closing prices 3 't c: 
COHRESPOHOEWCE. 
Mtel feature of the weekly eaiuoc 
r « will be lis Correspondence Depa 
U wSUh it b o £ 
iocalHy wHttn iQg l̂S^b^ of 1* * * 
H . D I E H L & . S O N S 
3 1 0 B r o a d w a y , 
— i s i i K A D y s a 1 T t k k > k u k 
Holiday Groceries, • 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and OraDges, 
Fresh Canned;Goods,&c. 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Trlrpnong 118. ' for . i»th Trimble Hto. 
FREE FREE 
A HANDSOME — 
Rock ing Cha i r 
D O R I A N ' S . ^ 
•s F R E E TO O U R C U S T O M E R S 
C O M B T O u s e o n r o y W 
DRY G O O D S , F I N E S H O E S 
AND FURNI8HINO QOODB. 
Al l fim' K « n c h Organdir* . new 
c-t and hiutdtomcst dentins, worlh 
4<>c everyw here your choice (or 
20c. 
15c tiu*,s any juc oryandy. l a w , 
or dtmity iif tliv TlOuiST " \ 
A l l other wash good.i tt hnll 
price. Our stiKk is large a » d com-
plete and this sale is rarelv^j i ia let l . 
Come e l r l y jnd get cho j fe ol pat. 
terns 
•SI iri uau ic ai u j l j i -nl prices. 
Gait H ouse 
0 0 W . S V I L L K . K V . 
Ara. rt.1u1 PUb 13 00 W l i . 0 0 p « 
BunsMOah 11 00 a^ upward*. 
A. II. COOHKB," 
/ kl*l>»g. 1 
»jkri icd to T e n a M K f c 
A sister ot Mr. W. B. Alexander, 
who wai found dead in bed at Boger*' 
Bigbt before laat, arrived laat even-
ing, and tbe remains were this morn-
ing shipped to Como, Tenn., for 
burial. 1 
Went to Memph i s 
City Engineer Wilopx left this 
morning for 
siaitary 
" i . u i i n o j M j f l 
P 'Hnr twins, uc^ri s«eti as portal from a rountrr whtcb far* an 
djtr 011 liks artlrtss Imponad fr< 
t'nltcl wtUcfe shill hs SubJ< 
4utr of one-hAlT ot I c»ct C*r p«uo, 
Bsl^. I.r^asa. st.4 (Mil Mtal 
mnJj.. sut(T«3 
Hlrds snd Is.xl sm4 s i t w fowls. 
tlon'snlr and awnufaoti 
Illood. dnsd 
B M a 
Rooks, ensTavlnga. p 
tnir.. Iter ths uso ot 11 
Twlk Js;«r.: « 
Ttn (ML casstlsnt* 
aMI On la ban. 
KlwnulMsd 
Toba- co stsms. 
Ton^uli. Tonquaor 
Turfwntln*. .yfiiu d 
!W6 B K O A U W A T , f A U L ' C A I I , KV 
and c S B ^ ^ H 
Justice OunatR|H 
using improper tangt 
Bablj. whom be sjri 
herriea on bis f a r » . 
F. J. BEKGDOLL, 
I ' H t i l ' K l t K J K 
Paducah - Bottl ing - Co., 
A G K N T C K L K B K A T K D 
L O U I S O B E R T S B E E R , Of St. Louis. 
I s kegs and lo t Una. 
Alao various temperance drinks <od» f o p , Selucr Water O w n 
Cider, Dinger Ale, etc. * 
Telephone orders filled until 11 o'clock at niftlrt during we-k and IS o ciock 
Haturilay nighta. 
, v Telephone 101. 
10th and Madiaoo Streeu. P A D U C A H KT. 
Wall Paper / ^ 
Window Shades 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P B O H F l A n K j r r i O N O I V K N T O AL>L O K D K B S . 
DENTIST 
TVlepboo* Ml . O f l C M , 4 i r B r M d « i 7 
ComJ, marine. Corkwood or cork bmrk 
CottoD and ootton w«9te. 
Cryolite or kryoiath. 
CMMM, 
Curllme mconem *ad <Mrlta| »ton# h«ridle* 
Curry and curry powder. 
A. L. HARPER, 
A T T O R N E Y - A T L A W 
1 2 0 S. Fourth, Boom Jfo. i . K a M t o s roota. -
I ' l i v i i l . and other prvcloai 
rousli or wncut. 
pl»1-<ll»t 
TM-s* >n • blood. 
r>r\ia» 
ot btrda, tlsh and ' na~ 
Emsrr orf. J » 1 Tstwn >HI u l M < har IK. kwt,. 
I t qolt *«.,!, sod Utr,..r b, 
ou -. -alt Ol Lis. asm a».l rl«o«, Uk. K^To, 
Ha. IU ..TkiT. taat tastt*, wtak B>. 
wro^ A ,1 arvjinu, SS. or Si. O u m u n s 
ls«4 Buoklst sod M I S frwa Addraas 
- aiarUoa B.i»adi Oa. Ckiaaao •> »l.w York. 
Brao<t»Toun(i l.roapeefae.ha<bea»Mlui 
dared bjr tbe DStires. He a|tnnsmrri oa-
Med frr.rn Fort Sallahury that be waa 
'a/e. In a letter to his i«i»»ut., wbo Uw<J 
at Uw lltsum. In Norsk Devon, he'nar 
ratea his aaperlcka^s. Ani(,n)f other 
u.ioio he writes: / a 
"Ortxea and tof,rlf lU r l o l from 
Vacundi nn Jj/be 10, two daja betorc 
11* war l.rak/out, niu. sr^ea 'bojs.' 
' « « M'.sS '0^ai>d (l»e/emberta. 1 m.t 
poiirru^-n r»n the rnsd, 43 mil's 
from urwaf neat marnini; IntA were 
niur.len-,1 ij rnarhcl tb« store on U>s 
IMk and n>ft t i n m there. tVe lelttha 
•'ore next mumln|r aad stnrted for 
AafWa. 30 ,r.i.lr, o f t As we ^Missed 
. U » o j t u t h e f » ^ H s soaietldaj 
Mtsj.irln. y as th . nlCT<-n. allhijj| gw-
o.l hi^irur tn i l > e > > , r ^ : „ 
t had irH 
there Are 
Minllis a*dt. thej rrfrtv.1 «n *»>« 
l item up, so T HnaasO 
"We fin'thrd nut work at A i ^ t and 
" " W bank When got to the store 
ws saw foui1 «<-n wb&kad been bmlaJlj 
murdered. . ...lentl^ fev battle luras. 
Tbe.r wire I j inr oa tkalr •UTnrl i i . 
4»d hail toll .lr^nred <Wt dl (baatore 
Into the reltIL They « a r e htmn out 
lo a trem..n.lax» stie, s M when wa 
turned 'hem user tbelrTkortwerernten 
swny. We walked to nunp 
to aew IJ we enuld ftnrt SWT m v < texttea. 
"Then we walked nn So a j o t * rami, 
«n1le», whes* we though) ahnuld 
l»< sofr, tnt I i.ad in aboot both my 
Maahnnaa for aafetr. and InqV. forme 
.hat I did. We arrinvt at A ) jCvstseren 
». m., where w<* thought w ji were 
fo hare n I^f-id htralcfkst <0i » e had hsd 
nothlnp to rnl.fnr two/ara J rushed 
np to th,, I,ma llkwAihd. am) )nat aa I 
roeebed the tlmt 11*, brntea tnniped up 
sll roiia.l tla, with KnUlrstea and knob-
lierrles. nn.l yel^d. The/ tired about 
!0 shots nt us tfefore we rlearwA. All 
rhe 'hors' v er* shot, and then thry 
•hwar.l .... Ond irsve m* a l.lowon the 
Imel, win, h |,4itie a>. but cu« oaly 
through niv rmiV H s h o t st« and ran 
irrmn s place Ilia,, the flnrrowa. hullata 
tearing up tbe irtoiind all around tla, 
but fort.insl.ly n«ver hit lis One 
hntlet went throueh tor bat. whli-h was 
not pleasant At !aa\ we. got away. 
Thera must hare bean kno or 400 of the 
l>rntea. Wa got into a wood a nd doilged 
•nflrt t »N ) Iffy gaie wae, and 1 onuM 
no further. \ 
"We*rr!re.| at Fort SaTislmry like two . 
6rofcan <Vowo trauma."—Jf. T. World 
i'ln.. i.ndrssase. 
Fur skins. 
Qsnbler. 
No . 132 S. Third Street. 
Gen'l Electric Light 
and Power Co 
W i l l tarnish Lights and Power ior lens, t t f o l l ows ! 
Store Lights !>5c per month 
Residence Lights 20c " 
Currentlfor Fans $1.50 " 
D- 9 SIMON. 8upt. 
Rose & Paxton 
Office over Citiien's Saving Rank. 
ESTABLISHED 1864 Faathara an« mllllnoey nrrwsnsnla 
2" ,*J , . . 'h l tF"1!!" sriioiM, m p w a i 
prtndpallr from nrrfft rin.slnsnd rvsnos. 
ths duties will ba rjnuced In iimslderutlon 
ofrerwoTsl of ressMfimn. snd tor other 
I sutga usat arrwagefhi-nts Is ta»or of Am.r-
leen produrM, • h . . briwlbnulr^ llv. 
Mock and mesta 
No rhanaes arS mads In ih. sdnlnla. 
trwtlvs feature. 'M the sTtptlna Isw Ths 
present Internal riisnus Isws -re nut 
Uiuehe^at all. SIVier sa to raise or r«f,i-
M U R D E R I N THE AIR. 
4 Teertble Hspertewee A w s s t Slse.1. 
ThIrMr wa* »Srr-lleee keUses 
During the reeeist Maslioaa uprising 
II waf rrpovWd In l^uglud Ihat W. f l P A D U C A H . Telephone 174, 
kvanaville, Paducah and Cairo Paekat. k * t i , m i A i > l i e * i Af i t fM*. WftlTTfcH AT RANDOM C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T , Johnson 
Feundrv and 
Machine Co. 
\ i M u m u l l ^ n la 
SIBMI Eflfies, Boltsrs. 
house-Fronts, Mill Machinery 
And TRL nrrn 'Trgi f iT l rMa r 
ami Iron Ft Huge. yiaUuga 
o< all IdiKla. / 
owued u d Upsratad by l * • 
Tcbdmipl' and Ohio Uiver Tranaoor-
tation Co. T > o |Ki|<ular youug men hood to 
go Into busiueaa here are Mwtr t . 
Heuiv bailey awl J. T . Adkins, tlx 
latter uutil recently ol Adklua & 
Cochran 
The httt of next mouth they will 
opcu up u rnmpitte gaute' furnishing 
house Mr. Adkins to put ia a 
aty I lab liar of m«u and bo; 'a shoes 
exclusively. Both gentlemen are 
thoroughly familiar with tbe respect-
ive departments of wbiqb they will 
bare cbaage, and will uci doubt make 
a big i u c h m of tbair bvaiaess. Mr 
Adkina will not o a k handle men and : 
boys' aboaa, but will make them aa 
well, a menufa. t o n be eatabliahul 
la ooajunotlon n u n tbe atore. 
Staple and Fancy Srocenas, 
CaoNd GoUK il All Kinds 
Ifree delivery to all palla of tbe cftr . 
Cor. 7th and Adama. 
x«atyM> ... . I > < a t u p . 
Aiaja<ma«a i . " i b is^aa 
l.r»,iU f i I m JOM 
L T L u a i M ... I pll. A Jl L t UHul>'<KMtJaK>Ml. I K i m I U pa. 
Carl* I k tun aw aw 
At I'adieati AUHJUU • m 
All tralte dally. 
TafougS wafa mmI aar aarvtas v - f m i P t f 
aaoaa a».i Ja* k- M. otpta-. Ki ilia aac 
a ii f-w At 
laut* tia.. Ja*k~.av ilr via, tt't-Llfe<ui>i 
Manila..ta. I'toO* ..lila .nil New V <rk u 
Iba t».uta*aat aud to AI t tuM, T « tu aa. 
all p»lata a»uut*-sl r..r lurtbsr iitf.Vrai, 
tloa i-.n iia iKadtlrwa. 
A. i Wtt'i. U.I' a [>>.l>. T.tit. W i. 
Da alar, o p anil T A Naafcvl.l,.. I.oii 
r H IVarhuut < I' -A . r .a . r I M It..a* 
padtu-.n K» . a. a iMsakalii drpnt i:<£i 
.(sat. I1..: i. »L Kv 
Fh\irfrmii and Surfreon. 
iJOlt* i/ri 1 2 8 Seventh St 
lleeideaw 723 8. Sixth. 
Offlce Hours 7:30 to a a. m., 1:90 to ) 
V p. m., • to a p. tu. 
Pad l c ah 
, .—J . . . ' UIWAJ " " l l ' H , I 1 
SO; Sunday boo! t*».henT m«etto? Thursday 
•VWftlngw, 7:» All . .rid'aliy Invitee S. 
K . Goiter, 
Rleneter 0, #». C « r <Ontted Bratbvem 
IB cTi rt*f)Services Hn-t'1 u»< ks>c>!« K> u i , 
Pieat oi»g 10 an a. m hk•» Tp i»j. VUJiors u> 
tH« oity anj i-.irM y iavtt«d ww t̂wnd 
Chon b. South I'iftt Mieri, U'Mrwa O#lo aacl 
1>uu«*»«.' fcirevi«, IVv J»o A. WtxMwaril, 
[ Piwtor. 
C O L O K T IT U ) D G E S . 
MASOKtU _ . 
Ma ĵtiir Hall. —M lit Tblrrt Ploor 
Mt L o S o M © » - t M (TUVry Ur»t 
Ibur.-Mlay t-veniDu In ooHlll'. 
Mt Zloo LikIi'1' > i 'V-Vl^ts every ar«t 
••vptiiuK ia month. 
' >urt No - f.:uli.-»—Meete every 
fourth Moi.ua> la each month. 
8u>c« buu*r«* No. 5-Meew every 
cooO Monday in w i i month 
iNI»«PK>lil6iiil . OF ODD FELLOWS 
OciU Felioas Hall, « e c>rn«r7tl» ft Adanw. 
HoOMhold of totU, Meet* flrH and 
third KrkUy t-wnWig each month at Oolored 
Odd Fellow* Hall. 
Padocah Lode** N'o Kî v—Meet* every flret 
and lAird Moud • u mouth at Colored 
Odd i-ellOW» Hal. 
Paducah P-lr'. 79. G U O 0 F— 
M*etn every i.ecou.1 Krlday *-\ tn\u& In ea« h 
mo 'ih at iMd UoiL 
Plht Gruad M .̂-ter'N Councll~Ko 79. - Meet* 
evt-r y fourrti Wtday eveatny imeiach ui n.Ua at 
CoLered Odd Fellows' HaUi. 
y W^teru Kentucky L«Jfe Nr. 2Sfi-M«eu 
•v<«-y a and fcarth ntenday evening In 
each uodA at Colored Odd Fellows Hall. 
Yonny Men a Hrlde L<jd«a.Ito. 17W— Meet* 
•wry iffreond and fourth Wednesday evening 
at Hal]over No, 22S Hroadway. 
L'HITF.D RKOTHKRS OF FRIENDSHIP. 
JP4UI Lodge No "5.V-Meets every second fourth Mondsy evunlng to each month at 
IM Broader-
Slaters ir t ^ Mysurlons Ten, st No 
SB—Meet.H the Hoi l ueralsy-to each month at 
111 Broadway. 
golden Rule TemplF-«Meets aoeond Tharw-
day in each aiomh. at ISI Avoadway. 
m U. K. T . 77*v 
Oremoalal Temple No. 1—MefctA first «nd 
third Tuesday sight in eaih monthi. 
Gatden iiule Tahemade, No. 4f>, meets first 
and third Wednesday nighw in mouth. 
Oueeu aaral Tabernacle Vo SO—Maets second 
»nd tonrth Monday nighula each l̂ oaith 
Ma<lallne Tabernacie, No t— Mmu first and 
third Thur*duy uighu toaachmonth. 
Lily of the W«-st TsberaacWNo. 66, Meets 
aecood and fourth Thuraday/fclghts in each 
Sared From tin Waterr, Cor-
raliM on tbe Levee. 
The colored m«m wbo yesterday 
furakbed U>e infonaation that led to 
tbe erreiit of tbe alleged murderer 
wanted near Henderson, ia aaid to be 
ibe only colored detective iu Ken-
tucky. He doee not follow it as a 
bumue**, but as a diversion, and 
should bis name be made public be 
would no doubt suffer at' tbe band* 
of some oI tbe more desperate of bis 
race. 
He bas discovered and diaclosed at 
•arioas times and in Yarious places 
five men wbo were murderers, two of 
wbom were banged, and (he otber 
tbree conrlcted. 
He yesterday started out ia quest 
of tbe Heiiderson murderer by spend-
ing money freely with tough negroes 
at tough joints, nnti) finally be found 
out where his man was and notified 
tbe police. The colored detective 
had surrouuded so many drinks, 
however, that he wft.« drunk by tbe 
time tbe arrest was made. 
Physician and Sunreou, 
Office 7U0 Washington street. 
Rwldn.ce l l » Harrlsos. ' 
Office Hours 8 to 10 a. m. 2 to 4 p. n 
T l o l p . m. " J 
Supreme 
Result M m i r / m 
atom I f JM 
Years of w M E L g j w 
Experience 
^ MONARCH CYCLE WPO. CO." 
I tems of Spcolal lutereat to R i v u 
ILL15IOIS CEaNT^AL H A I L K O A I ' 
coDisvtxxa ASt* Hsaraia uviioas 
Noutm HouSD— No >0 kt No SB 
Lv New urleaas <5 9"ptn WOtaut 
T.» Jacfesaw ML.h I i 47 an l V pm 
Lv MeUlphl* .... IMMI Si&Dm 
laV Jarkaoo, T»*tin 10 » ant 11 pm 
L v c M i HJHan i c u u 
L v Fulton . n » < piu I? 10 {nn fluuaiu 
Ar Padurah «* i-m l »> am 7 ku am 
u v P a d a c * * . . xmptu ) » a m m u a i u 
> A r PrtoceUio 4 10 pm t 4s au. SSiatu 
Ar Kvaasvuie .. . SIS pm io a> am 
Ar HopSiusviUf . k iuim. II *>aai 
Ar SorV»uvli.e I m I-U I M a m lo W a n 
Ai ( 'astral C ry s » p « 4 19 ain II fwWtu 
Ar >lor»e Bratteh T « ym M l am I a. ^ 
Ar Ow«4MtMim v m put b iy ptH 
Ar Luolsvlile . 10 te pm <(>|4iii b if. pui 
CtoctooaU 140 am 11 so am 
HOCTB Bocao— No -0i No aa KoSi 
Lv Cincinnati T 00 pm IWpm 
Louis\llle 130am 7 US pm I t O i m 
Lv i nreusboro 10 46 am 
Ar Pada«aS .... ISlO|«u 1 he am 8u6ptn 
Lv Paducah 14 W pm I M am ma pm 
Ar Maynetd I m m l«>»ui J It pm 
Ar Fultuc sus ptn n&am lotipm 
Ar 4>alro 4 00 pm I IS ami 
Ar Jarfcaon.lVnn.. 4 4o pm t f l pm 
Ar New Ortoaos. . >»>am TUiprn 
Ar («r avlll* Mlae 3»>pm 
ArVtrtetMtfg Suuaiu C ».s i«iu 
Ar Nau-hes SViam 
Alt tratosrun aally 
N...>a«» and AM carry Ful'inau bulft akeepibg 
can a ad free fxllnlitK ehalr rara betweea Ll»» 
ctou tl au4 N<-« tkcieaiiM 
N OS a>l and Xd run aoild Wtw^nlt'inetoBati 
a%i Nr« - rleaa* carrying Pulla.aa butci 
al« l» 1 
Train a* < «rrlas PaSufkh Uiutarlliealeeper 
open to Padurah unl.ua d«pot at l> p.m 
LNrert (s«€uv«a.ik>M Tor a'l tfcxnta e*»<. we»i 
aorta and sr uto IVhet He. * J « a j 
isodar the Palmer ^ f ^ " *»«e uaktn depot 
Brinton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. R E M O V E D Busiaeaa p i exceedingly quiet on tbe levee vKin morning. Tbe pack-
eta were in and away on good time. 
The river continuaa Ui drop here 
al a lively rate and the big bar baa 
again put in iU appearance. 
Tbe l)ick Fowler m i 'Hit for Cairo 
tbia m i n i n g at 8 : SO o'clock with a 
Hire lrip\ 
Tbe Ashh^d City ia due here out 
of tbe Tann aaaba river tonight and 
will leave on ber Vqturn to Danville 
tomorrow forenoon."*' 
Tbe City of CIark»v»)le came In ool 
of tbe Ohio last night wkh a nice trip 
of wheat and aotne jieopli'. She left 
on ber return to E'town today at 
noon. 
Tbe City of I'aducab on her way 
up Tenneaaee river yeatfrday had a 
nice crowd of aome thirty-live round 
trip excuraionuta. They were from 
St. Lout! and were making a eight 
seeing trip up tbe (iictureaque Ten-
Otflua Am.-German Nat, Bank. 
When In Metropolis / 
e t o y a t t b e / 
S T A T E H 6 T E I 
11.60 • day. Speatal rates b j t 
week 1) A Ii a i l xy , Pmpr 
Between 4th and f lh on Kerry »u 
T o No. 120 Nortk KourUi St. 
New Machinery 
Good Work, 
Satisfaction GnaraaUed. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
T E L E P H O N E QOO. 
WAHL 
UK'M. 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Roam and BreaklaH. >1.00. 
Luropean Plan, 11.00 Ptr Oay. 
| Good Rooms. Good Ma a i jr. 
Good Skbvicb. 
W k f w Ton rUlt St L o a a atof. at 
3T. JAMES HOTEL 
HaOabWav aau Wt iJTT 
Stravt car* dlrart to H<MI. 
Tbe many frienila of Actor Harry 
Drtacole, leading man of the Casino 
Company, will miaa bla handaome 
fata aud grait ful physique, now that 
be baa gone to Dawson. During bis 
comparatively brief realdence here be 
has made many frieads and admirers 
and lie leaves a breach that cannot 
again be filled—until his return. 
Mr. Driseole ia a perfect gentleman, 
as well as a talented actor, and aught 
to have lieen born in Kentucky. He 
will go to New York in-fore tbe theat-
rical season o)>eiia and accept an en-
gagement. Like everybody elae be 
likea I'aducab and ber people, bow-
ever. and will return hare and apeud 
part of his vacation text summer 
OT*rl.«l Taca»cU«ar«raltto.su JaabJ .aaaadas aa manltars. Haas 
a Sfnreral plan, two al.tta gin *** ratrl.Trathio. not plan OCARANTC 
iu pay. book .'<» taltun, niao, allMjot) i „ t . .u>rV ol ralMTdsn 
plOTrntr-irnMYimmardlngwitrb^e*. ^ ' 
r *** " " aeaaar i w , U a o m. aevroa. a. a. l scrroa tsao 
i S l i f i 1 " * K ' i I raatd.ot and ManaaT I m-Tl Dam 
" " " " Vacaadai Oilcaco ollloa, Soutbara vaaaactaa umlartlla oatea. 
High-Grade Bicycles and,^ 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agent lor tha highest grades of Bisyolea mad*. 
We are prepai«d to offer 180(1 Rtaaraa fbr a a e . S O 
Don't fall to aee oar H6.00 Ovwrlanda and Brghya haat 
on tha « a i k e t . prettleat wbael made. 
Don't fail to see our line of wbaela before baying. We 
are tha o^vexc lua i ve Bicycle houae la tha otty. 
Complete repaf faheo. Free riding aobool to thoaa buy-
ing wbaela from aa 
Don't tall to oali—remember tbe plaea, 
Paducah Cycle Works. 
126 and 128 North K t tb street, near Palaver [loose. 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON. M.O 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
Offioa H'mnt 
. 7 to » a m . I to I p m 
Office, Ho. 419 ^ Broadway. Clarence Dallam Mr. Albert Kotbcbild. until lately 
of the Schwab Liqaor Uaapatiy, h 
now in Dalutb, Miun., where he oc-
cupies a lucrative poalltoQ with tbe 
L . S. Leeb Liqaor ( mapany, eue of 
tbe largest eetablisbmente of lta kiwi 
In the North. Albert left ao unex-
pectedly that lie (tad no time to aey 
good-bye to bis friftflds here. 
Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
All kinds of im|Mrfaction in 
a bnrae'a travel corrected 
I Do Rtfslr Wirk (I Em; Una 
V o x 0 I AKAKTK1D 
Always on hand ready tot work. 
HENRY GREIF, 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-GLASS 
BLftCKSMITHING 
^ Rerft lKING Vholc 
bla i-|" • 
the a% 
easier, for be hae been vae i T d n n P 
ing out of a glass all bla fife. Final-
ly he ragretfally drain* the laat drop 
and inquirea, as be flsbea fur the 
ooin, totally oblivious of oheervalion, 
••How mnch?" ~ Then he pays and 
goea out, with a laat lingering look at 
the empty glaaa. 
Where is be from? 
has c i ty * r Jll 
F c a a u ' oaavt 
Veteran of foj|j^ye»-s In tbe war of 
rroeecutea cUlaia before the Bureau 
of Pegeioaa. 
T " aolAiara. wlu.iws nt ».ISIara,or taa »ar of 
,aei4S V-.loaa w ST r-rj . P.a.wio Act ol 
ialr iwa. la. Iisw. t IV..«Li». Hr-impt aad 
tanronaa asueuaa »1»-J4a" r .xtwl < aaaa amt 
•vnalows "•• ">l» nvaoTbyl 
a ~ a wkMk x f j l m n t r a i . » * 0 ai ik . * . 
H t i « " a ! J wr i t . iaa nr s i " , w . a 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
Man K r o m Je l l i r o Loses 912 
tie Says. 
Tbe 1 Register's' ' perennial supply 
of news today con^sted of seven col-
umns of plate. • few dispatches, 
culled from tbe 'afternoon pa(<er*, 
stean columna of reprint, and one 
i tem—"Jim Jones, nf Mason's Mills 
loat a Hae ytarlin' laat week." 
O R . W . C . EU8ANKS, 
m m i h o f A l H l s T , 
oai.a-aDs Br.^ iway. Tklcpfc'.n, jjo 
OaldMlca. •MH » l . ,^phot» 1, 
J A 8 . A. OLAUBER'3 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d B o a r d i n g S t a b l e 
Cor. Third and Washlngtoa. 
T K L K F H O N K 148. S I . A . -isvlLl-x. m 
A queetion of more Ihsn phasing 
Importani'e will come/p in tbe police 
court tomorrow, j riis is wliether or 
not a property holder has a right to 
-nliauce tbe valqr ..f his pmparty by 
filling It nji, ' ' »M obstruction of nat-
ural drainage is eMail fd. When tbe 
matter came up in \tbc council, it 
aeems that there w v k diversity of 
opinion. Some thf.a^rt-i a man 
should he required to till up his prop-
erty . antl so increase Its value that 
the ra «e in aaaes'iugrtt wonl l amply 
recom|.ense the < t»y in taaes, aewn 
aliould the have yh pay the coat of 
lllllng tbe proi>ofly. 
A cltixen waa <tsrrante<l Tuesday 
f rr obetnictii.g natural drainage by 
Ailing a lot, nnti it is In this case that 
tlie queetion wlV I * decided. The 
neightairs cleim t>iot the action of the 
citiaen In ailing b i « \ j " ' dralneil tlie 
water onui tbelr propyty. 
OFFICERS. 
President Jan. A. Rudy . 
W. F, Paxtow 
R. B c d y 
Deel«r* 
n i B W T O R H . 
M i l i c b l n e r r , e t c , 
P A t H J C A H J Y I N C O R P O K A T S D 
We're alwaya the Brat to ahow , „• , —s s a o r w 
' M o o t - M a s 
• u a p m . . I • . . .ha. I h M 
fALL STYLES 
In all ttiv la'es 
•i " igna end colore. They 're to n •» 
r. rdv fot your inspection. 
Kineet line of 
Picture Mouldings 
in the (Iity. 
Have yon aeen tbe latest ? 
A YARD OF FACE8. 
l'rlcea KeeaooaMe for OOOD work. 
' phnto.. t~mir-
i I ,1-it.iJ. " an«. 1". »l 
1. i..n l'..-i»ta," w»l> 
, ..,1 i.^tica coaauw. 
c A .SKOV/A.CO. 
A. s'r/VBNEY, 
- • V^NTIST 
40c mm). 
) \ J24 ln."Wli8f s " 
F U L L Y G U A H ^ N T E E D 
p c h s o n U S 
J-JnJ. o. w-- d i g C u t on 
C l o t h i n g e i d 
S h o e s . / 
Big Drive in Rubber Hose 
Qay Worsted Suits 
The Casino S»o*k Company 
Leaves Haducuh. 
The Casino Stock C ompany left at 
2 :55 this sfterusBn tor Dswson, to 
begin an engagement that may last 
several weeks. 
The last rehearsal the company 
bad in Psdutah took place in the pa-
vilion at Rmons park this morning. 
It m i ol ' f rbe Factory Girl , " which 
will be the first bill presented st 
Dawson Saturday night. 
The company ii now composed ol 
Mr. H»rry Driscole, leading mar, 
Mi<4 Lifiian O. Bowen, leading ladv. 
M M N<ai V c l l o w u ^ L K. G. 
Bourne end d a j M ^ ^ ^ ^ j M 
llszel, U g B ^ ^ ^ ^ B f l 
Psul 
The grand larceny and receiving 
stolen goods cases sgsinst Sam and 
A. Franks, Pete Griffin. J. W. Per-
kins and Kid Carroll, several in num-
ber, were ( ailed in Judge Sanders' 
court today (or s preliminary bear-
ing-
There was quit* a crowd present 
The attorneys for tbe defense are 
Henry Mammen, Jr. 
BOQKBINDER. 
LATENT 
7LAT-3PERIN6 
BOOKS 
1 The latest machinery. Tbo Inst equipped bookUodcry 
in tbe state uataide of InuieviUe. 
ALL WORK GUARANTUO SATISFACIMY. 
W A Y y P A D U O A H , K T 
^ i ^ t d B l st 
ons of leaving the' if u P 
can eeeure employment here will re-
main in Padu ah. wbsfe rest the re-
mains of her late hosband. 
Tltc company bss male many 
friend*. I»>tii prof elklot: ally and so-
cially, while here, and takes with it 
t ie beat wi»bes uf Paducahans. 
FUBES«JO> W K D D l N t ^ ^ S 
tstunaat/ 
BUUUrfXhU 
Hathom 
Hunyadi Jaaos 
French Lick and 
Londonderry 
FRESH FROM THE SP1 
S H O U L D B U Y Y O U R SHOES OF 
COCHRAN, & O W E N 120 North 5th Street, 
bocs bought of us polished free. 331 Broad w a y ( N E X T P A L M K R } HOUSE. J 
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1-8 F. M. 
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Campbell and Campbell, and for the 
prosecution County Attorney John-
sou Houaer and Attorney Hal Cor-
bett. 
The witnesses, twenty-live or thirty 
in number, including several from 
Ballard county, were all put under 
tbe rale, being excluded from tbe 
court room. 
The evidence in substance does not 
differ from tbe alleged facts hereto-
fore published in the Si s. 
A large quantity of goods, left at 
Mr. T. Bryar's house near Hlnkle-
ville by Franks s / week ago Wednes-
dsy, were in tin court, and were 
identified by local merchants, among 
whom were EUis. Kudy A Phillips, 
Tailor Will DJcke, L . B. Ogilvie A 
Co., Tbe Jake Blederman Grocery 
Company. It was also shown, ap-
parently, that the prisoners bsd tbe 
goods in tbelr possession. 
Up to nooo eight or ten witnesses 
were introduced, snd st 1 :JO o'clock 
court reconvened snd J. W. Perkins, 
one of tbe prisoners, wss put on tbe 
stand. He is the msn who msde a 
clean breast of tbe wbole sffsir, and 
gsve the wbole tblag ska5' t o t h « 
polios. 
He ssid be came here to start s 
poker room, end that (iriffln and 
Carroll were Introduced to him as 
gsmblers. 
Once be took so*e goo<ls to 
Franke's, bnt Mrs. Franke said she 
didn't know bim And gsve him no 
money on the goods until he dis-
played s key given him by Carroll. 
She then gave it to him. 
He lailed id his gambling project 
and became qlite Intimate with Grif-
fln snd Csrroll. He acknowledged 
that be frequently went into stores 
lor Carroll and made smsll purchases. 
One of the Prankes or Griffin always 
accompanied him. He professed to 
b; ignorant m to whether anything 
was carried off or not, and salri no 
proposition wss ever msde to him t > 
set as oonfederste in such tbefu. lis 
talked as if be hs^ been used si s 
tool. 
At 8 o'clock tbe etidencc wis still 
being heard, snd tbe 'prosecution bad 
not closed, tbe cV-fenae will I lien 
o|ien. Tbe re are fuur or live separate 
esses, and ibe trtfcl of them all will 
likely consume •< vt rsl days. 
I IFAT PROSTRATIONS. 
very mnch disappointed, for tbe local 
team rap|«d tbem to the tune of 14 
to 9. 
Csrr, who pitched instead of Dr 
Hunt, wss batted any old wsy. snd 
slthough the Mayfleld boys plsyefi 
good ball Kenny Murray's hoys |Ait 
up tbe better article and won. 
There seems to be some misunder-
standing in regard to tbe expenses of 
tbe Msyfield baseball club, which 
plsysd here yesterday. 
Tbe boys left without paying their 
bill at the Palmer House, saying tbst 
Kenny Mumy would pqy it, or il he 
wooldn't tbey would. Todsy be' 
clslmed be sgreed to pay but foi one 
meal, sapper, for the club, expecting 
tbem to come in tbe afternoon in-
stead of morning, ami declined to 
pay the reminder. At last accounts 
the mstter hsd not been adjusted, 
but tbe Msyfleld boys will likely <to 
tbe right thing. 
THF. BIG LEAGUE. 
Mr. Jason i tutcrmin and Miss 
Maude llolly United. 
Mr. Jason Waterman, of Wash-
ington, D. C., and Miss Msude K. 
Holly, of the crtf, were united in 
marriage this forenoon at 10 o'clock 
at tbe residence of tbe bride's fstber, 
Mr. W. H. Holly, on South First 
street, Rev. H. B. Johnson, of the 
Brosdwsy M. S church, officiating. 
Unly tbe family were present to 
witness tbe ceremony. At 12:10 
Mr and Mrs. Waterman left for St. 
Louis, Chicago, snd Michigan. They 
will reside in Wsshington, where Mr 
Waterman is employed in the govern-
ment printing office. 
W A T E H PIPES BEING LAID. 
K E E P Y O U R B O W E L S S T R O N G A L L S U M M E R I 
K x p M f * and S r v » M Y Hnr1« 
Mr. Heorfl* Jarob*. Q A H D Y C A T H A R T I C 
r o b c a 
W ^ C U R t C O n s r i P A T I O M ^ 
Se>crcd rurec \ainsln Ilia Hlglit 
t r u i - V l Ills First Kx-
iwrfesjic. 
Work Begins In Oak Grove Cem-
etery. 
Contractor Kd Hannon yeeterday 
began tbe work of laying 4000 feet of 
wster pipe in Oak Grove cemetery, 
tbe contract for whteh was recentlv 
let. -
Tbe work requires quite e force of 
Isborers, aod will not be ootopleted 
for some time. 
PAUL'CAH HORSE*. 
OAMM TXSTIBOAr. 
The first gsme lietween Louisville 
and Cleveland resulted in a score of 
9 to 0, In favor of tbe Colonels. 
This was due tc tbe fact that Burkctt 
insulted Umpire Wolf and was pat 
out of the game, febean refused to 
pot s man in his place, snd tbe um-
pire gsve LouisviUe the gsme. 
In the second gsme Burkett ogsin 
insulted the umpire and was ejected 
from tbe grounds. 
Tbe second gsme st Ixnnsvllle was 
Louisville. 7; Cleveland, 4. 
Brooklyn. 2; Washington, 1. 
Chicago. 12; St. Louis, 13. 
Cincinnati, 14-4; Pittsbifl-g, 
Last gsme celled on account uf daik-
Dycrsburg aod Mayferu Start at 
Boone, Is., T«4ajr . 
llyersburg starts today In a free-
for-all paoe and Ma/fern in a 2 :S0 
trot, st Boone, la. 
Both horses last week woo good 
purses In itraights at Marshalltown, 
Iowa. 
H E V E N T Y - F I V E U S E H O R S E S 
scneorLit roc tooat. 
Baltimore st Itnsl.m. 
C'leve'siid st Chics.; >. 
New York aiPhiladelphia. 
1'MUbnrg st FH. p>uis. 
Will Arr ive on the Mayf lower for 
Night Racing 
Mr. Herman Weil of tiie Contin-
uous Electric Light Rauieg Associa-
tion, telegraphed todsy that be had 
engaged seventy-five good horses and 
made rates for their trans)>orUtion 
here on the Ms)fl wor. They will 
irtlve Saturday, and the flrit rsres, 
»« stauil befort, will lie given Mon-
dsy nigh*. 
lmroita. i t Notlco. 
All |fr-one-knuwing themselves in-
debted to tbe fUies of Itog^TsA King 
sad John A Sun ar/ hereby 
warned to^all <ud settle t)rt »sme si 
• >ror st my office. So/\t~ South 
frouitb street, soil iJWrcln save to 
•AraiMlne coau. y i attl I * forced 
lo jiroceed by ImT to swdset as me, 
unless othcrwlsf sett led prtSmpMi-
( E j U H s r a a Z 
Receiver of Bogem A King vol John 
i Uo^an A Son- / dl Uf / 
rjEstTr »r c.uIn , or CUas. 
c:s^s— risr«f v.*.* i/«i i>r o-
D.» i» H tl / 
••wasore ....._ tw is :r r 
UselMes'l .... m < li « 
^•wYurk........ ti w «i 
gssslsai... < 4. zj 
PauseMt̂ kU-. -./i' <t «> .1 
iMIslmirf 1*3 .1 4*. . 
Ii*lee*» i ij» 11 i: 
towlllt... ./.IS 4- 41* *A 
HessLiys I * r » 4; .4 
W n .1 IJ It t: .1, 
St. Ufa _ PI u tv 
Awarded 
Highest Honors World's Fair. 
Hold Medal. Midwinter Pair. 
D R . 
The tin'fl. I I eebcol prepsns fi r 
•allege, r bu»Jccn_for ibe bcmc. A Couple Oociirrecf I a«t Might -
Nous Fatal. 
Mr. John R. 8tnit|. tbe Evsns-
rille cofSn drummer *ho wss orer-
ioom by best yc*tcid»y at f w 1'aU 
•Mr, Is better today./ Hr Smith Is 
one of the largest men in tbe countrr, 
webbing 324 pounds 
Ur. Jim Armooett, tbe ship car-
